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THE JOY OF 
MOTHERHOOD 

Came to this Woman after 
Taking Lydia E. Pinkham's 

Vegetable Compound to 
Restore Her Health 

FAMOUS NOVELIST 
HELPING BRITISH 

&  ;& t .  x* s < < ' ,  <• •"! ' "• 

Ellensburg, Wash.—"After I was 
married 1 was not well for a long time 

and a good deal of 
the time was not 
able to go about. 
Our greatest desire 
was to have a child 
In our home and one 
day my husband 
came back from 
town with a bottle 
of Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable 
Compound and 
wanted me to try it 
It brought relief 
from my troubles. 

1 improved in health so I could do my 
housework; we now have a little one, all 
of which I owe to Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound."—Mrs. O. S. 
JOHNSON, R. No. 8, Ellensburg, Wash. 

There ore women everywhere who 
long for children in their homes yet are 
denied this happiness on account of 
some functional disorder which in most 
cases would readily yield to Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. 

Such women should not give up hope 
until they have given this wonderful 
medicine a trial, and for special advice 
write Lydia E. Pinkham.Medicine Co., 
Lynn, Mass. The result of 40 yean 
experience is at your service. 

IHay Fever-Catarrh 
I Prompt. Relief Guaranteed 
I SCHlFFMAhlN'S 
[CATARRH BALM ASK YOU a- DCAUFT 

Clear Your Skin 
WhileYouSSeep 
with Cuticura 

All druggists; Soap 2f\ O'ntmentZj A50, Talonm 23. 
Sample each free of "Catieura, Dept. £, Boston." 

SHE GOT COMPOSERS MIXED 
jueen Victoria's Error Must Have 

Caused Mascagni to Pass an Un
comfortable Few Minutes 

Sometimes when ;i great pei«« n 
>ssuys musical criticism embarrassing 
errors arise. Once Queen Victoria 
nvited Mascixni. tin* composer ot 
"Cavalieria Uustic•ana." to play for her 
it Windsor cast I e. Wlien the musician 
was at tin? piano her msi.iesty said: 

i" "I am passionately fond of one of 
'Jin numbers of your opera." 

Maseapn. played the Intermezzo. 
"No." said the gueen. "that is not the 

nelody I mean'." 
i Mascngui played the l'lfliule. 
t "That's not it. either." J ^ 

Mascaftai plajed tiie dramatic Dttet. 
The queen became almost impatient. 

'I'll lielp you to remember it." she 
said, and bummed a few measures. 

With increasing consternation Mas
cagni listened as the <|iieen satiK (he 
Prologue to Leoncavallo's 1 I'agliacci! 

Le Gaulois. in telling the story, does 
aot say whether the musician informed 
the queen that she had made a mis-
Joke.—Youth's Companion. 

s "Didn't 
Man?" 
^ "Dear 
•vriter."-

Nothing Like That. 
;y marry a literary 

me, no; 
•L'.fe. 

lie's a magazine 

J 

Wear and 
Tear on that boy 
of yours during 
the active years 
of childhood and 
youth necessitates 
a real building food 

Grape-Nuts 
supplies the " 

essentials for 
vigorous minds 
and. bodies at 

any age. 
"There's a Reasori* 

PUT IT SQUARELY UP TO DAD! 
i 

Young Son of Famous Member of "Vig. 
ilantes" Frankly Considered His 

, Father a Slacker. 

Sir Hall Caine. 
This portrait of Sir Hall Caine, the 

famous novelist and dramatist, is by 
he Belgian artist, Jonniaux. Caine has 
spent practically all of his time since 
the beginning of the war in spreading 
British propaganda in the United 
States. He has written hundreds of 
articles which have been published by 
many papers. He was educated as an 
urchitect but never practiced. He lived 
l or several years with the poet-painter, 
D. G. Rossctti. 

HOME DIARY ' t 
FROM LONDON % 

Ellis I'urker Hutler. the author, who 
lives at Flushing, and is devoting his 
energy to aiding in the successful 
prosecution of the war, docs not hear 
an enviable reputation for patriotism 
in his own household. Mr. Hutler has 
been writing for the Thrift and War 
stamps campaign. 

Mr. lJutler is the father of twin 
sons of tender age. Several nights 
ago he returned home tired after a 
(Jay's work for the Ked floss and 
took his seat a? the head of the table. 
After they had finished their dinner, 
the twins produced their Thrift stamps 
and started to count %u-m. 

"l>ad, look at all the stamps 1 have," 
said one of the youngsters. "K have 

Look at brothers pile; he has 
more than 1." 

Mr. Hutler nodded approvingly to 
Mrs. Hutler and they both smiled. 
There was silence for a minute, then 
one of the twins looked up and ex
claimed : "Dad, why ilon't you do some
thing patriotic?" 

One Tail;. One Penny. 
l>.<nald had just tuiisin <1 roriting 

"l.it:!e Hoy r.lue" when his uncle said, 
"Say it over again and 1 will give you 
a penny." 

Donald did as he was requested, :-,nd 
when he had ended his uncle .-'.gain 
said. "Now say 'Tom. the Piper's Sou,' 
Donald." 

Quick as a Hash Don asked. "You 
V.asn't got another penny, has you, 
I 'ncle Bill':" 

New York has 
women voters. 

registered !>.nw 

Cr.r.gcr. 
"Your ma.iosi.v. the enemy 5s pijrw* 

in;; cur gallant forces relentlessly." 
"How close are ihey to our :-pl citdlJ 

troops'r'* 
"Very close. your majesty, very 

close. '1 hey are in actual contact wltll 
our rear gr.ards, and within thre® 
wee!;-; of cateh'u;: up to the placd 
where tho crown prince is." 

Appropriate Decorcticn. 
"How is that aviator's room flxotl 

upY" "1 do::'t know, but it ought to 
tie with tl.v paper.' ' 

A RfSesscsge to ers 

VERMIN ATTRACTED BY FOOD 

By Margaret Walter. 
Went to see the exhibition of the 

Red Cross pearls at the Crafton gal
leries today. These pearls have been 
given singly and in pairs for the Red 
Cross and altogether there are already 
more than 3,000 of them. The queen, 
Queen Alexandra, all the princesses 
there are just stacks of them when you 
come to count them up—have given 
generously of their treasures. Then I 
guess that about every woman in Eng
land who has ever laid claim to any 
jewelry at all will contribute at least 
one pearl. And remember that a pearl 
necklace to an Englishwoman is almost 
as much a necessity as a chemise. Over 
here they wear their pearls no matter 
what sort of clothes they are going to 
put on, wear them morning, noon and 
night. A girl begins to wear her string 
when she gets to be 18, usually at her 
coming out party, and she never takes 
them oft. In this way most families 
have gradually acquired beautiful 
picked pearls; generation by genera
tion, the necklaces have been reassem
bled, the finest going to the eldest 
daughter and so on. 

The Countess of Rothes was wearing 
the family pearls, a necklace 300 years c 
old, when she sang "Lead Kindly Light" 
as the Titanic sunk. From this heir
loom she has selected two superb pearls 
for the Red Cross. One magnificent 
pear shaped drop pearl weighs 72 grains 
and the largest round pierced pearl is 
34 grains. There are also black and 
pink pearls Cf almost priceless worth, 
and some people who have felt still a 
desire to give after they have < con
tributed various pearls have sent love
ly diamond clasps of modern and an
tique workmanship. These will be 
used to finish the necklaces when they 
are finally arranged for sale. 

I liked watching the royal party ex
amining the jewels. It was funny to 
me, for whom one pearl is much like 
another, to watch these women recog
nize pearls as if they wefc people. 
Princess Mary and Princess Pit went 
round together exclaiming at every new 
arrival, "Why, there's Cicely's pet, look, 
wasn't it sweet of her?" "If there isn't 
that little rascal Pam's mascot, you 
know the one thalt's seen her through 
all her escapades." And so on. 

Every pearl, suspended on a slender 
silken "thread, is hung against rich 
cream velvet and royal deep blue 
frames the different cases. It's a won
derful exhibition which has Its pathetic 
side, too, for by far the greater num
ber of peals are sent in memory and 
an enormous number are anonymous 
gifts of women who thus commem» 
orate their fallen heroes. - ) 

CHAPLAINS HANDLED 
• BY WAR DEPARTMENT 

London.—(by mail)—The British 
Army has 3,294 commissioned chap
lains, including 1,844 Church of Eng
land clergymery C62 Roman Catholic, 
774- of various Protestant denomina
tions, and 14 Jewish rabbis. These 
figures do not include Colonial chap
lains nor chaplains engaged locally and 
uncommissioned. 

The war office administers the army 
chaplains' department directly, and 
chaplains arc appointed by the secre
tary of war on the nomination of the 
various denominations. In France, the 
principal chaplain at the outset of the 
war was Rev. Dr. Simms, of the Pres
byterian church of Ireland, ranking as 
a brigadier general. At the present 
time Bishop Gwynne, of the Church of 
England, is in command, with the rank 
of major general. Dr. Simms has been 
graded to the same rank, and remains 
in charge of all chaplains Jn France 
belonging to churches other than the 
church of England. 

About 100 chaplains have been killed 
in action or died in service, and many 
have been wounded or invalided home 
from diseases contracted while on ac
tive service. A considerable number 
have been made prisoners of war, 
though most of these have been re
leased subsequently under the pro
visions of the Geneva convention 

Honors received by the commissioned 
clergy In the British army includes 
two Victoria crosses, CO distinguished 
service badges. 256 military crosses and 
11 foreign orders. 

Dr. Isabella Gray, of St Louis, 111., Is 
said to be the tint woman admitted to 
the Unite*«Army service with rank 
of lieutenant- She has been assl^tajd 
mm an anaesthetist at a base hossital. 

If No Scraps Are Aroun^l There Will 
Be Little Trouble With Ants 

or Roaches. 
~  '  f t 1 '  

The surest way to keep a house free 
from ants is to leave no food lying 
about on shelves or in open places, 
where they can reaeii it. Ants go 
where they liiul food, aud if the food 
supplies of the household are kept in 
ant-proof metal containers or in ice 
boxes, and if all foods that may hap
pen to be scattered by children or oth
ers is cleaned up promptly, the ant 
nuisance will he slight. Cake, bread, 
sugar, meat, and like substances, are 
especially attractive to the ants, and 
should be kept from theiu. 

. ltoaehes will not frequent rooms 
unless they find some available food 
material, and if such materials can 
he kept from living room and ollices 
or scrupulous care exercised to see 
that no such material is placed in 
drawers where it can .leave an attrac
tive odor or fragments of food, the 
roach nuisance can be largely restrict
ed to places where food necessarily 
must he kept. 

Y( OU know the real human doctova right around in your neighborhood} 
the doctors mode of flash and blood just like yea: the doctors wtth j~. 
souls and hearts : thoso men who are responding to your call in the 'v 

dead of night as readily an in tho broad aavlight; they ore ready 
to tell you the good that Fletcher's Castoriu has done, is doing and 
will do, from their experience and their love for children. 

Fletcher's Castoria in nothing new. Wc sre not asking you to • 
try an experiment. Wo just wunt to impress upon you tho ircportanca 
of buying Fletcher's. fc 

Your physician will tell yon thin, as ho known there are a rtmw 
bsr cf imitations on the market, and he is particularly iniersuted in 
the welfare of your baby. 

Genuine Castoria always Iwaw ilic nlpiature of 

Influence on Temperament. 
"You don't write any more delicate 

and soulful poetry." 
"No," answered Sir. I'enwiggie. "By 

the time a man has gotten a fountain 
pen and a typewriter tuned up for a 
day's work he's in no mood tor deli-
cute and soulful stuff." „ 

It's pretty hard to get good work 
out of the chap who has his mind bent 
on going fishing. 

Most particular women use Red Cross 
Ball Blue. American made. Sure to please. 
At all good grocers. Adv. , -

New York has 5,000 women enlisted 
In a police reserve corps. 

Even With L^dcndorff's Help. 
The old woman who lived In ;i shoo 

boasted: "Yet the crowv pr'.nce 
couldn't live In a pocket." she crlfr'l. 

An honest man never has -.n c-it np 
nights wondering how much his neigh
bors know about him. 

• J 

JOHEKTS -EKLIEVES' 

HAY FEVE& 
ASTHMA. 

Hcgin Treatment IMfflr 
Att Druggists (juoraatea . 

• -r-s-. .•» 
SIOUX CITY PTG. CO., NO. 35--191fc 

HAARLEM OIL CAPSULES 
IF YOUR BACK ACHES 

Editor Finally Turned. 
"And this." said the alleged old sol

dier, pestering a iong-suffering editor 
who was an old soldier, "is where the 
Arabs were massed in front of us. 

Do you feel tired and "worn-out?" 
Are you nervous and irritable? Don't 
sleep well at night? Have a "dragged 
out," unrested feeling when you get 
up in the morning? Dizzy spells? Un
ions? Bad taste in the mouth, back
ache, pain or soreness in the loins, 
and abdomen? Severe distress when 
urinating, bloody, cloudy urine or ped
iment? All these indicate gravel or 
stone in the bladder, or that the jjoi "Here"—pointing to another place on 

a dirty pocket map—"is where our di- j sonous microbes, which are always in 
vision was drawn up in zareba. i your system, have attacked your kid-

"V.'e d< ployed in this direction, and j neys. 
our left wing was attacked by the |  You should use GOLD MKDATJ 
enemy on this knoll. Just at this point ! Haarlem Oil Capsules Immediately. 
I was wounded on the left shoulder. ] ^-' 'V S0i , '_5S. Rently into the 
and a hundred yards further on I got 
my right arm shattered by a piece of 
one of our own shells, and—" 

"But." interrupted the bored editor. 
"where did you get your brains blown 
out?"—London Tit-Bits. 

walls 
and lining of the kidneys, and the lit
tle poisonous animal germs, which are 
causing the inflammation, are imme
diately attacked ar.d chased out of 
your system without inconvenience or 
pain. 

No Older Than Your fr*ce. i 
Is true In most cases. Then Kfeep your 
face fair nud young with Cuticura 
Soap and touches of Cuticura Oint
ment as needed. For free samples ad-
dress, "Cuticura, Dept. X, Boston." 
Sold by druggists and by mail. Soap 
25, Ointment 25 and 50.—Adv. 

Don't ignore the "little pains an< 
aolies," especially backaches. Thej' ' 
may be little now but there is no ielK« 
ing how soon :i dangerous or fatal ills* 
ease of which they are the forerun 
iters may show itself. Go niter tlit 
cause of that backache at: once, or yoif 
may find yourself in Ihe &i'ip 01 UU iiy 
curable disease* 

Do not delay a minute. Go fo your 
druggist and insist on his supplying-
you with a box of GOLD MKDAL 
Haarlem Oil Capsules. In '24 hour# 
you will feel renewed health and vfgor. 
After you have cured yourself. c«n» 
tinue to take one or two Cupanletf 
cadi day so its to keep In llr«t-clns9 
condition, and ward off ihe (lunger at 
future attacks. Money refunded it 
they <!•» not help you. Ask for thtf 
original imported GOLD MKDAi'/ 
brand, and thus be sure of getlin^ ihq 
genuine.—Adv. , 

IT 
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Poor Comparison. 
Caroline was eating a green apple, 

and her mother said. "O. dearie, don't 
eat that. It will make you sick as a 
dog!" Caroline's reply was prompt and 
logical. "Our dog is the wellest one 

| Of the family." * "Vn ^ 

South Pasadena Home Guardsmen 
refuse to read Hearst publications. 

Always uie Red Cross Ball Blue. Delightt 
the laundress. At' all good grocers. Adv. 

Usually it has taken a man 25 years 
to get rich overnight. 

When Vour Eyes Need Care 
at 

Book. 
KUBINK EXE REMEDY CO., CHICAGO 

—that's what thousands of farmers 
say, who have gone from the U. S. to 

settle on homesteads or buy land in Western 
Canada. Canada's invitation to every industrious worker to settle in 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta is especially attractive. She wants 
farmers to make money and happy, prosperous homes for themselves 
by helping her raise immense wheat crops to feed the world. 

You Can Get a Homestead of 160 Acres Free 
or other lands at very low prices. Where you can bny good fan* 
land at $15 to $30 per acre that will raise 20 to 45 bushels of 92 . 
wheat to the acre—it's easy to become prosperous. Canadian fanners 
also grow wonderful crops of Oats, Barley and Flax. Mixed Fam
ing is fully as profitable an industry as grain raising. The excellent 
grasses, full of nutrition, are the only food required either 
for beef or dairy purposes. Good schools and churches; 
markets convenient; climate excellent. Write for literature 
and particulars as to reduced railway rates to Supt of Im
migration, Ottawa, Canada, or to ' .y" 

M. J. Jalaataa*, Dnvrar 197, Watcrtown, S. D* ,'  ̂ • 
W. V. BMUMU, Reoa 4, Btc BuiMiag., Ontai, Neb., 

1 aa4 R. A. Gtmtt. SU JmIuoo Street, St. P«al, Mian. 
Canadian Government Agent3 

Are You Bloated After Eating 
. With that gassy, puffy feeling, and hurting near your 

heart? For Quick Relief—Take OWE 

fFOR YOUR STOMACH S SAKE> 
Ton can fairly feel it work. * It drives the GAS out of yonr 

tody and the BloalgoeswithU. ' 
Qntddy—Isdigestioa, Beartbora, Sow 

CM EATONIC ft 
tad Car thai "I 

yemr Druggist *Uh th$ DOUBLE GUARANTEE? 
~ C«^«rC».. i. fVi»ii, St 


